Principal’s News

Tuesday, 11 September 2012

National Conference
This Thursday and Friday our school will be showcased at a National Conference on the Gold Coast. I have been asked to be part of two presentations that show how we have used technology to improve student outcomes by working collaboratively with our students and families. It will be a pleasure to be part of such a presentation and to talk about the great things that we are doing at our school. I am also proud to talk about my staff and the dedication and commitment they show to their students and classrooms.

The conference "Leading a Digital School National Conference" includes all sectors of education – Independent, Catholic and Government systems so our inclusion and recognition is a wonderful achievement.

UNSW Exams
Congratulations to the following students who gained either a Distinction or Credit in the UNSW English and Spelling competitions.

English Competition:
Distinction: Sarah Burnes, Mallee Smith
Credit: Erin White, Thomas Remm, Emarni Cooke

Spelling Competition:
Credit: Lucy Jones, Mallee Smith, Finn Conolan,

This week’s assembly will be led by students from 4/5M. All families are welcome to attend.

Successful Schooling Today
Author: Mal Lee Graphics by Greg McKay
Support Materials by Jesse Rowan
This Week’s Topic:
Multitasking

Principal’s Stickers
Leadership Dinner
Last night our school leaders, their parents and staff attended a special dinner hosted by the Eurobodalla Learning Community. The leaders included our four school captains Kailash Faraday-Kogler, Reegan Mealy, Codie Edwards and Laura Jackson and the staff nominated leader from the program "Challenge Based Learning and Leading" Chelsea Rowley. Our students were presented with their awards by the Regional Director Ms Maria Gray Spence. Eight other schools from across the Eurobodalla also attended the evening.

The evening also recognised the Public School Ambassador nominations. Jesse Rowan accepted her award from Broulee for her extremely active role in the P & C, coordinating the Marimba musical workshops and concert and her ongoing writing in the Successful Schooling series of articles that are published each week in Broulee Scoop.

Thought for the Week
When one is happy there is no time to be fatigued; being happy engrosses the whole attention.

Sue Lowe
Principal
Senior Boys Soccer

On the 4th of September our school boys soccer team travelled to Merimbula for the district soccer final.

We scored the first goal but Merimbula hit back with another one. The score was 1–1 at half time and after a competitive game Merimbula won 3–1. So our school finished 2nd out of the 17 teams in our district. Our team played strongly and with good sportsmanship but succumbed to a team with a lot of bigger year 6 lads. Merimbula were very hospitable and had organised a sausage sizzle. A special thanks to all the parents for transporting kids to and from the game and a massive thanks to Rob Kogler for shouting ice creams.

Kell Stelzer

Kailash Faraday-Kogler, Reegan Mealy, Oscar Lopez, Harry Shannon, Drew Mealy, Darcy Hughes, Kell Stelzer, Mr Rutter, Paul Kerr, Harry Phillips, Bryn Flower, Jake Lyttle

Lockie Armstrong
Silver Awards

Tully Ware, Keiran Bradbury, Jack Morgan, Madison Bingley–Hughes, Lily Weissel, Jemma–Sue Franzen–Buckley, Emma Brown, William Reid, Jake Bell, Kale Hensler–Geppert and Charlie Kemp–Jones

Lauren Hamer, Amy Martin, Abbey Hillyar, Codie Edwards, Brodie White, Dylan Holmes, Lockie Armstrong, Ruby Wiggins, Chelsea Freeman, Sarah Burnes, Laila Harvey, Jake Lyttle and Declan Ashford.
Weekly Class Awards

**FISH**: Fair  Inclusive  Safe  Honest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Award Winners</th>
<th>Term 3</th>
<th>Week 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6R</td>
<td>Quinn Barwick  Tyson Brown  Jye McDonald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6C</td>
<td>Sophie White  Harry Young  Keiran Carriage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H</td>
<td>Mahalia Pettit  James Burnes  Darcy Rankin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5M</td>
<td>Briony Floreani  Chloe Mizzi  Heidi Woolridge  Paul Kerr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4T</td>
<td>Hayden Kemp-Jones  Scott Rigby  Soma Faraday-Kogler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Lachlan Davenport  Mitchell Clarke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3R</td>
<td>Maya Patrizi  Tane Simons  Darcy Mars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2F</td>
<td>Grace Ware  Jordan Brown  Kaylynd Howard  Lilla Perra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1J</td>
<td>Aaliyah Cheng  Darnell Nye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD</td>
<td>Tasman Simons  Jade Padman  Bailey Pearman-Perryman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KB</td>
<td>Luke Pearson-Perryman  Beau Pearce  Aidan Jay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Community News

Broulee Netball Club Presentations.
Friday 14th September from 4:30pm at the Tomakin Sports and Social Club. Presentations will start at 5:00pm. A drink and lolly bag for each player. Stay for dinner if you like. Contact Anne Jones on 4471 8997 if you have any questions.

Broulee Vacation Care News – Sept/Oct School Holidays 2012

VACATION CARE BOOKING NOW
The Vacation Care will be OPEN for 2 weeks of the school holidays.
Dates: Mon 24 Set to Friday 5 Oct 2012.
OPEN for bookings now – come and see us @ the Broulee School Arts Centre or call 0410516956 for an Information Pack to be posted or pick one up from your school office. Child Care Benefit is available. Ring Centrelink on 136150 to link your children to this service ASAP if you are a new enrolment.
Service Provider: Vac/Care: 407259020H A.S.C: 407256614X
To request a pack by E-mail write to: info@brouleeafterschoolcare.com

Workability
“My Time” is a support group for parents/carers of a person with a disability aged 0–16.
Enjoy having a chat while the play helper plays with the kids.
Special outing this month.
Friday 14th September – 11am to 1pm
Please phone Sam at WorkAbility on 44723707 for more details and RSVP.

Tennis Coaching
Now taking enrolments for Term 4, 2012 (after school hours).
All enquiries: Phone Jackie Tobin 0421 593 556

Moruya Junior Touch Association – 2012 Spring Touch Competition
Starts – Monday 8 October 2012
Venue – Gundary Oval Moruya
Age Groups – 8’s and under; 10’s, 12’s and combined 14’s and 16’s – subject to team numbers – MUST have four teams for a competition.
Times – 4.15 pm, 4.45 pm & 5.15 pm.
Cost – $50 for 1st child, $40 for 2nd child – FAMILY CONCESSIONS
Rego – Tuesday 18 & 25 September 3.30 pm to 5.00 pm
Enquiries – Junior Director – Nigel Dallas 0409 916 369
Volunteers & Team Sponsors required
Check out information on our website – search engine Moruya Touch Association
Junior State Cup to be held at Port Macquarie February 2013.
Community News (continued)

Holiday Fun at the Library

School holiday fun at Eurobodalla libraries

Open your mind and step into the world of the surreal! These school holidays Eurobodalla libraries will be taking children on a journey of discovery with Surrealism, based on Children’s Book Week Honour Book, “Surrealism for Kids” by the Queensland Art Gallery.

Many popular games involving chance, word play and picture-making were rediscovered by the Surrealists as creative and playful ways of unlocking the imagination. In Surrealism for Kids, children will be able to engage in activities such as Frottage, Collage, Decalcomania, Exquisite Corpse and composing a Dadaist Poem. They will capture their own surrealist vision of the world and discover how some of the most powerful and imaginative art of the twentieth century was created. Discover the clever and cheeky ways the Surrealists broke the rules of art and found new ways of looking at the world.

Suitable for school aged children 6 and over.
Surrealism for kids! School holiday activity
Free activity – Bookings essential

Batemans Bay Library Thursday 27 September from 10.30am – 12pm
T 4472 5850
bbaylib@hotmail.com

Moruya Library Wednesday 3 October, from 10.30am – 12pm
T 4474 1333
moruya.library@eurocoast.nsw.gov.au

More information on what’s happening at Eurobodalla libraries is available by clicking on Libraries on the Services menu of Council’s website,
WALK-A-THON

THIS FRIDAY!
Friday 14th September

Please remember to get as many people to sponsor you as possible. You receive 1 ticket in the ‘Prize Draw’ for each $10 collected. The draw will take place on Wed, Thur and Fri. of week 10. Please place your sponsorship form and money raised in the box in the office. Please ensure you have included your name.

Prizes include: an **ipad**, an **ipod touch** and a **bouquet of lollies**!!!

Crazy Camel

**Calendar, Diary and Card Orders.**

These calendars, diaries and cards featuring your child’s artwork make great Christmas presents, especially for relatives living interstate or overseas.

Orders are due by **Wednesday 12th September**. Order forms are available at the office or on the back of last week’s fly.

Thank you, Thank you, Thank you

Thank you for all the wonderful cakes, slices and biscuits donated for the Election Day Cake Stall. We raised $247.50.